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Professional School Students 
Unite Against Differential Fees 
Er ic C. Joh nson 
Nl'ws EDITOR 
SllIdents of the protCssional 
schools from the vanous 
Universi ty of California (UC) 
campuses held a one-day caucus 
to discuss the dlffercllIlal fcc> 
imposed by the UC RcgenL~ 
TheUCOfficeofthePresident 
has proposed a differential fee 
schedule that will be submitted to 
the UC Regents In JanU<lry . 
Under the proposal, each 
disciplinc has a scparate fce 
·schedule. Entering law studenls 
paidaS2,376fecdiffercllIial; next 
year's students will pay $4,376, 
and theclassentering in 1996will 
pay 56,376. The fcc schedule for 
the law schools will be reviewed 
in 1997. 
DiITerentiaifecsareinaddilion 
(0 base educational fees, out-of-
state fecs, living expenses, and 
,~.t~' ~/ ~ , 
., _ r--~I 
D~lJJ1 Poulak.W{U (emur) conferJ wUhfdlow lIaslinGl _I/uden/f 
edueatlonal materials. Base 
educational fees have riscn 136% 
in the last five years. 
Dean Mary Kay Kanesupports 
the proposed fee structurc, call ing 
It a "reasonable but not Ideal" 
response that will allow the 
schools 10 do whal is nceded 10 
stayeompctitivewithotherprivatc 
and public institutions. 
Under the proposal, a 
minim urn of one-third of the fce is 
returned to the scho()ls' financial 
aid programs. 
The Univcrsny of California 
Student Association (UCSA) 
oppo~ fee dlffcrentlals. UCSA 
Executive Director Glenn 
Mageantay believes the 
reoccurring revenue of Ihe 
differential fees will be used to 
supplement the base funding. 
Con(illu~d tJll ptlg~ 3 
Death Penalty, Sex Discrimination Key 





By accepung fewer cases for 
rev iew, the Supreme Court 
atxlndoned i~ mandate to change 
tile law, according to the annual 
Supreme Court Review pancl. 
In !hepanc!. Hastings Profes-
SOTS JOSC!lh Grodin and Radhika 
Rao tearned up with visiting Pro-
fes<;or Nell NeWlon of American 
Unlversily in Washington. DCand 
Professor Willy Fletcher of Uni-
versity of California al Berkeley 
ScIK)(}1 of Law in evaluating the 
Supreme Court's most rocent de-
CISions 
The panel described a divided 
Supreme Court. hearing fewer 
cases and setting a I imited agenda, 
While trying to predict what the 
nex t lCrm has in store, with the 
newly appointed Justice Stephen 
Breyer replacing Justice Harry 
Blackmun, the panel highhghtcd 
last ICrm's trends. 
The Court decided only 84 
cases OUI of the 6,500 cases that 
applied for review last tcnn. In 
past years, the Coun typicall y 
reviewed about 160 cases out of 
4,000 to 5,000 applica nts. 
Generally, theCoun has pursued 
a more conservative agenda in 
recent years, (ocusingon property 
rights, free speech, and 
streamlining death penalty 
appeals. According to Fletcher, 
this decline reflects tile fact that 
"the Supreme Court no longer has 
an agenda for changing the law, 
exccpt in some areas. and most of 
the lower courts with the possible 
exception of tile NinthCireuit are 
going along." 
According to Fletcher, Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist has 
been pushing the coun toward 
more protection for property 
rights. Fletcher also noted the 
promincnceoftheCoun'sagenda 
in dcath cases. !n rccent years, the 
Court has addressed death penalty 
jurisprudence, seeking 10 remove 
obstaclcs to the death penalty and 
reduce Habeas Corpus petitions 
The panel noted that Ihe 
justiecs'votingpallemshavebcen 
somewhat unpredictable, with the 
exceptions of Just ices Antonin 
ScaliaandClarcnceThomas, who 
consistently vote together. As 
Grodin said, "Where Scalia goes, 
the re goes Thomas." 
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor, 
for example, is seen as having a 
moderate, consensus-bu ilding 
approach. " It is not uncommon 
for O'Connor to take a moder,lIe 
view, especially where Itturns out 
to be thc plurality opinion," 
eommerl\ed Grodin. Fletcher 
noted a consistent four vote 
Lesley Kim 
EXECL'rlVl' EDITOR 
alignment of Justiccs Ruth Bader A Teach-InonProposltlOn 187 
Ginsburg, John Paul Steven~, drcwastandingroornonlycrowd 
DavidSoutcr,andBlackmun,with days after Californian voter~ 
Thomas and Scalia as the passed the controversial anti 
"Bobbsey twins" of the court. Im1n1grant measure 
often voting aloneona variety of Professor Ncll ~ewton 
eckctic cases. moderated Ihe di'ieuS>lon 
The panel's evaluation of one featuring Immigration Law 
of thc Court's newer Justices, Profc~sor Richard Boswell 
Souler, wasveryposilive. "Souter ConstitUlional Law Professor~ 
ha.~ proved himself to go beyond Calvin Massey and D;}vid 
wh:lI was predlc tcd of him, both Faigman,andRobertRudinofthc 
in LCnns of hiS viewpomt on the Lawyers' Commll\ee for Civil 
liberal-right spectrum and m the Rights 
quality of hi so pm ions, which werc Proposition 187 is not an 
the best to comc out of the court adequate remedy for the illegal 
thi~ term," said Grodin. "! think Immigration issue, said Boswell, 
he's gomg to be a gre3ljustiee." eOlllending both federal and state 
Rao, who clerked for governments nllm consider Ihe-
Blaekmun, praised his economicandpoliticalforce~that 
commitment to a thorough drive people to cnter the Unllrd 
knowledge of the facts and his States 
sense of context and history a.-; "We canllot keep these people 
they affected the cases before the out," said Boswell. "The only 
court. Newton noted that 
Blackmun "reallygrewon the Job, 
and that holds out hope for some 
of tile other justiccs," 
The panel also discussed Ihe 
Cf1ntinu~tl tJn ptlg~ 2 
cffcct ive way to SlOp the so·called 
flow of illegal Immigration is (0 
shutdown theairports,scaJ off the 
northern border, seal off the ports, 
and seal off the southern border 
Inotherwords,you'd havetoscal 
off the entile country," 
Cali fornia's strugglc with other 
statCS for federal dollar:s is toc true 
motivating factor behind Propo-
sition 187,Boswcllsald_ Theonl)' 
way to effoctively enforce the 
proposition would be to imple· 
mentanationalidenlificationcanl, 
a measure few peoplc support, he 
'io3ld. 
\1as'ieydiscusscdthepossible 
outcomes uf court challenges to 
PropoSition 187, :;;lying, "Consti 
lUI ions Ic;}ve a lot of room 
CtJlllinu~d tJn p0f:~./ 
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Shouter Stalks the Tower 
-
Mark C. lIardie 
Co ... ·nuIlL-n ... G WRlTEII. 
Inthedarknessofnight.aman 
creeps phantom-like in the 
shadowsofMcAlilsterTower. He 
grunts heavily while swealing 
profusely. His dirty t·shirt is 
drenched with bod~ nUld. The 
man beginslOpaceviolentl~along 
the pavement ncar the United 
N3IionsPI:v.a.Hestopsabruptly 
Turning back towards the 
Tower, he Icts OUI a hornfic cry, 
"Belh! Bem! Wakeup!Comeback 
AdozenwindowsintheTower 
are thrust open by e)(aSperaled 
studcnLS.WithhosLility,theyyell 
rcsponsesback at the man on the 
street:"Shutup!""Bequiet,we're 
trying tosludy up here!" 
This shouting ritual has 
become a familiar episode at 100 
McAlli ster . A late·night 
scrcaming-festwhichkecpsmany 
residents from getting a good 
night 's rest. 
The mysterious man at the 
heart of this controversy is Rafacl 
Frontier, me impovcrished son of 
a promment local milllSler 
Frontier lllltially became 
infamous In the Hastings 
community when he allegedly 
stalked a yoong HastUlgs' student 
knownonlyas"Belh," 
Oneday,BetholTeredFrontier 
a few kind words. Frontierbecame 
obsessed with Beth following her 
to classes. He began ehantmg her 
nameeverynighl. "Bcth l Beth l " 
She Ix:came so frighlened mat 
she moved out of the Tower. 
Fronticr followed Belh to her new 
resi dence. Terrified, Beth 
withdrew from Hastings 
In mid·Detol':er, Mr. Frontier 
was interviewed III front of the 
ToweraI2a.m. 
LawNews:"Mr, Frontier. why 
are you here at Hustings"" 
RaraeIFronticr:'''causeBeth 
won't wake up. [P-Juscs.[ Beth is 
a bitch! [Yelling,] Belh! Beth!" 
LN:"Beth does nothve in the 
Tower." 
RF: "[Points towards the 
Tower,1 Beth. Come ou\. Come 
OUI. She won't wakeup. [Gently,] 
She won't come out: 
I.N: "Many of thc Tower 
residenLS arc students. They are 
attcmptingtostudyandslccp.Ate 
you concerned that perhaps you 
aredisturbingthern?" 
RF: "[Stepping away. I Beth! 
Bem!Wakeup! Wakeup! [Stomps 
on the ground violently.] Beth!" 
At times, Fronticr's fi)(ation is 
pili fu l. He croons for Beth to 
comedown to him like a modem-
day Romco. The rellection !n his 
dark brown eyes conveys a sense 
of broken-hearted ness. 
When Beth docs nOl appear, 
Frontier's tcnderness becomes a 
reckless rage. His anger has a 
fien:emagnllude, lashing out at 
tnc world around him 
Beth is more than a phantom 
friendlOFronticr.Shcsymbolizes 
a missing element in his own life: 
compassion. Mostpcoplesee him 
as a r.Ulsance, not a person. 









the sta tewide electorate on mosl 
propositionsandstatewideoffiees 
In the three larges! proposition 
ballles, San Franeisco's "Oles 
varied from the state·wldc 
electorJte by about one-thml 
Casting approximately 
240.000 votes oUiofa stale,wldc 
tOlalofappro)(imalely8mllhon. 
voters cUy-wide rCJccted 
Proposition 184 ("Three Sinke, 
And You're Out") and lhls 




marglll. However, San FranCISCO 
voter~ disapproved the measure 
57to.Bpcn:ent,a29pointmarglfl 
between local and Slale-wide 
results, Proposition 187, whIch 
passcd59104Ipen:entstalewide, 
wasrejcctcu by locaJ voters on a 
71to29margin,revealinganother 
30 pacent gulf between San 
FranCISCO and California voters 
asawhole. 
The single-payer health care 
initiative, Proposition 186, was 
ddcated 73 1027 percent SWlC, 
wide. San Francisco voters. 
however, approved the measure 
onavoleof55t045pen:cn(.The 
margin again reflects an 
approximate 30 point difference 
belweencityan<isuuevoters. 
The two most-contested local 
political ootL1es, regarding public 
nOlices and the creation of a 
downtown transit assessment 
di strict, were also sell ied 
NovemberS. 
PropositionJ,which inslIucts 
lhecilypurchaser to incorporJle 
factorsSllch ascost,mlllorily and 
femaleownership,andcirculmion 
into a new formula to determine 
which local newsp;lper Will be 
awardcdSanFrancisco'slucrative 
public notices contract, was 
approved by San Francisco voters 
Thc purchaser's previous 
reeommend,l\ion to the San 
FranciSCO Board of SUI~rvisors 
was based on lowest competitive 
bid. The passage of Prop.)sition J 
Isscen as a victory for the Fang-
family owned Independent 
newspaper. which had lost Ih<' 
previous public nOliceconlIact to 
the Hearst Corporation's 
Examiner amid~1 chargc~ of 
predalOrypriClng 
San Francisco VOlers rejcctcd 
PrOposilionO,aproposaltostudy 
lhe possibility of a downtown 
transit assessment district \0 
generate funds for MUNI 
Downtown businesses fought the 
proposal, claiming that il would 
lead toa S50-plus mllhondollar 
lax burden on city-based 
businesscsand the funds would 
notbespecificallycar·markedfor 
MUNL Community activists. 
claiming that downtown 
businesscsarenotpayingthetr 
share of city transportationcosLS, 
had placed the measure on the 
ba!IOl.Theywantedtoresuscitate 
astudystarledintheearlyl980s 
regarding the creation of the 
district. San Francisco voters 
rejected Proposition 0, 55 to 45 
pen:ent. 
Of nOle in the immedi,lIe 
Hasllngs area, Proposition B was 
approvedbySanFrJllciscovOIers. 
Proposillon B,theonly local bond 
mca;;uretogainthcnccessarytwo· 
thirds vote, lIuthorizes a S40 
million bond sale to renOYlIlC the 
Old M~in librJry and covcrt It 
into the new home of Lhc ASIan 
Art Museum. 
SUP. CT. REV. 
Co"';,,utdfrompag~1 
role of the newest JustIces, 
GlIlsburg and Breyer. Both 
Ju>lices were charaC\eri/ed as 
cautiousproceduraliS\s. who 
would be unhkely to spark mpid 
changcOntheCOUTl. 
WhiletheCourt WIll continue 
10 address property rights and 
dcam penalty issues. future hot 
topicsincludeeasesthatc)(amine 
the application of lhe Equal 
Protcction Clausc to gender and 
sc)(ualorientation, Raopredined 
theSupremeCoun will befon:ed 
to take on the issue of 
discrimination on Ihe basis of 
scxualorientationtogiveguidanee 
to the lower courts. 




COMPIUill By THE HASTTNOS wwN£wS STAFf 
Students Protest Proposition 187 
Approximately 75 Hastings StudenL~ marched with their 
University of California at Berkeley (UCB) coollterpans as a 
protest against whatmey perceive isa"bad law." As pan of astate-
wide prOiest of law students,lhey hoped meir SlatuS as future 
lawyers would underscore melr CrlllClsms of PrOpoSItion 187. 
AfLercimnting" 187. a racist 's dream," at Hastings on Thursday, 
November 10at II a.m., theprotesLers rode BARTto Berkeley to 
join a rally alrelldy IJ\ progress. Thecombinedstudent group men 
marched to me office of VCB's Chancellor. 
'" was impressed by the unity of the Boalt and Hastings 
studenLS," second·year S:unira5adeghisaid,"It was the first time 
I was actually proud to be a Hasungs studcnt." 
UCB School of law Dean Henna Hill Kay participated in the 
rally, stat ing, "Proposition 187 will have a demorahLing effect on 
our studellt body." The Hastings adminiSl!1ltion has taken no 
position on Proposition 187. 
Journal Units Reconsidered 
The Academic Standards Committee is evaluating whether 
academic journal members, moot court board members, and 
discussion group leaders Should continue to receive academic 
credit. TheCommittcC's final recommendation 10 the faculty will 
be made in late February. 
A recent survey indieatcd that a majority of first-year studenLS 
bclievethatjoumal membcrsshouldreceiveuniLS, but would serve 
anyway if no units were offered. One-third of second'year journal 
memberssurveyedsaidtheywouldnotparticipateifunitswerenot 
awarded. 
Many law schools comparably ranked with Hastings do nOi 
provide units for journal participation, but require fewer units 10 
graduate. 
''There arc many other student organizations that benefit the 
school,such asGAAPand HPllF, thm don't rl'C'!iveuniLS funheir 
efforts," noted Professor Margreth Barrell, Commillee chair. 
According to BarTett. the faculty asked the Committee to study 
the issue because some faculty members feel Units were being 
given without any aeeountabilily or reliability 10 the educational 
process. 
Clara Foltz Welcomes Justice Ginsburg 
Hastings' Clara Folv. Feminist Organization gamcd an 
impressive new honorary member this summer: Supreme Coun 
JusliceRuth Bader Ginsburg 
Clara Foltz e)(ecutive board members T3d Dunlap, AIe)(andra 
Schulthuis, and Elaine Fitch spent the past summer In Cambridge, 
England attending a genderdiscrimlllation 'iCminartaught in part 
by Ginsburg. While there. they spoke with Gin:sburg and invited 
hcr to become an honorary member of the Hastings feminist 
organilallon. 
The Suprcme Court Justice had mcnlloned Clar3 FOIl/. in a 
number of her lecture~, and traded a photogmph WIth the Ha;;lings 
~IUdenLS for a Clara Folt/ T-shirt. 
"Justice Ginsburg repre~nts a g<,nermion of WOlllen lawycrs 
whose achievements have opened the course for women law 
SIUUcnLS today," said Fitch who was Impressed by the stories 
Ginsburg relatcd about her muggles against sc)(islIlmlaw school 
and me legal profeSSion 
Left Out Reprimanded 
Left Out memher~ were verbally admonished for the Cktobcr 
12 proleSt on lhe second noor of the 200 MCAllister building, The 
respect given to the 65 Club mcmocrsand the Ixk or property 
damage were mitigating cin:umswnees, left Out memb<'r Robin 
Haaland said 
Left Out member Thorn Nelson received a letter in her SIC 
folder signed by "Joe Henry 0ats." Entitled "Sh.up<:r than a 
hound's tooth is ingratitude," the leli<,r was critical or left Out's 
demonstr3tion. ''The vehemcncyofthc Ictterrcafhrms the necessity 
orouraction,a.~ il shows that thcrearestiIJ lX'Oplethat believe in 
whiteprivilegc. We obviously touched a ncrve," Haaland said. 
Now.mJxr 22, '994 
Clinic Teaches Truth, 





floor of the Tower, "What Ihe 
heck is the Civil Justice Clinic? 
Does Superman hang OUI there'!" 
The Hastlllgs Civi l Justice 
Chnic, founded lnJanuary 1993, 
isHasungs'ownin-houseelinical 
program. Third- and second-year 
studenlShaveaehance 10 work as 
leadcounselonaWageandHour, 
Unemployment Insurance, or 
Social Sccurity Insurance case. 
Each student takes his or her 
case through from beginning to 
end, from initia l client 
interviewing to selliemen t 
negOtiations, trials, or hearings. 
Students also spcnd four hours a 
weekin smaligroupelasssessions 
learning lawyering skills and 
approaches,ofLCnusingtheirown 
cases as staning points for 
discussions. 
ProfCSSOl"andChnic Director 
Mark Aaronson developed the 
Chnie with students' needs in 
mind_ "Wescrecn tile cases to 
make the best ed ucational 
experience possible for our 
students,Yougela full lawyering 
experience In a short time," he 
said_''ThcdiffcrencewlththeCivil 
Justice Clinic and OIherclinics is 
how we Integrate case work and 
class work. You have the same 
IIlstruc[ors as supervISing 
allomeys.~ 
Professor Shauna Marshall 
said,"We have a grC3t cross-
secuonoffoculty:dlversctcachlng 
MyleS, rich histories, and lots of 
contaCts." Her teaching partner. 
AscanioPiornelhadded,"Herein 
the Civil Justice Clinic you get a 
lotofattenLionfromallorneyswho 
love working wilh students and 
IIlsLilling good habits. They take 
the umeto make sure Ihestudcnt 
can handle the significant 
responsibil ilywegivethem.l t'sa 
101 of work. and it'sa lot of fun " 
Students in the Clinic have 
found lheexpcrience valU3ble. "I 
like thc fact lhat we take care of 
the whQlecase from beginning to 
end,and that you can be creative 
in makingslrategies," sald th ird 
yearElaineSeuon. Her partner in 
tile Clinic, Jeff Brown, had a 
slightlydifferentperspccm'eon 
the Clinic's value. "I had an 
interview wilh a firm in Los 
Angeles. They weTC very, very 
impressed with tllis type of 
experience." Third-year David 
McClure echoed Brown's 
comments, saying, "I want to 
litigate, and if that's what you 
want to do, you need this kllld of 
experience. I th inkehnical work 
should be a required part of law 
schooL~ 
An oft-lieard complaint is the 
demanding time commitment, 
whicheanbeanywherefromeight 
to twenty hours of week, not 
ineluding class lime, Student 
Muriel Harveysuggcsted,"Sign 
up, but try 10 get as hghtaclass 
loadaspossible.~StudentRachcl 
Russell warned, "It'sa 1000f work. 
You could easIly work on nothmg 
butthisatlsemcster." 
WhileunderstandingstudenlS' 
concerns, MarshaJl said, "It's a 
lruecommiunenl like a rea.IJob." 
Aaronsonagrced: "h takes time, 
and ittakcsinniauve. There's an 
enormous amount of time 
involved when you want 10 do 
thingswctl." 
Piomelli, summing up the 
expericnce,said,"We'rercatly 
trying [oestabli5h the beSt habits 
early in our students. We try, and 
frequentlysueeeed,inhaving 
students be moch beuer prepared 
thanlhelradversaries. Wewanl 
our Sludents to nOt JUSt be 





but they won't begeuing a hcuer 
education,MMageantaysaid, 
StudentRegentTerryWooten, 
a UC Riverside biology maJOr, 
believes that il is the iment of the 
Regents 10 keep the fee money 
,"side the professional schools. 
"Butthat'stcday.lllcuniversity's 
IIltellleouldeilangc,"WOOIensaid. 
Yolanda Mangum, UC San 
Francisco (UCSF) School of 
Dentis try s tuden t and UCSA 
member,fearsthatthedi fferen\lal 
fees will deter public service, 
lessen the school's rankings, and 
are an ill-conceived method to 
"wx the pre-rich." 
Third-year Dean Poulakidas 
took the rel31ive COSt of Ha'ltings 
intoaccountwhendecidlllgwllere 
to enroll, and believes Olher 
students did as well. "If I am 
e ... pected to be paying private 
school luilion, 1 expcct IOrcceive 
pnvate school perks," Mangum 
said. 
"The UC professional schools 
arenowamoog thernostexpcnsive 
public universities in the nation," 
saId WOOIcn. "Quality students 
1'(JSli"gs Law News 
Leveling the Playing Field 
Berna rd C. So 
STA~" WIUll:R 
Law school is challenging 
enough,butforadisabledstudcnt, 
itisanevengrcaterstJUgglewhen 
your classmates think your nOte-
taker is an unfair advantage. 
Hasungs'Disabi lilyResource 
Program (DRP) affords Students 
withdisablhtiesan opportunityto 
receive the same legal education 
asothersllidents 
TIle purvese of DRP is not 10 
give thosc wllo usc the progr.un 
an unfair advanlage, As DRP 
Coordlllator Patricia Fleck 
descnbes II, ''TIle whole idea of 
tllcprogram is to level Iheplaying 
field for these slUdents_We try to 
appropriately accommodate 
without over-accommodating, 
because that's nOt fair 10 oiher 
Students." 
DRP serves studenlS with all 
types of disabilities, both 
permanent and temporary, such 
'as broken bones, pregnancy, or 
surgery. Students wishing to use 
the services must show written 
documentation verifying their 
disabIlity. The type of service a 
studentrcccives isdependen[on 
need_ Fleck makes this 
de te rmination by meeting 
individuallywiththestudenleach 
semester 10 review and discuss 
the approprialCoccommodations, 
"Just bccausea Stu(\cnt has a 
lcamingdisability docsn't mean 
they all gctllle same service, h 
really depends on the type of 
lcammgdlsablhty," said Flcck, 
A student with a wrumg· 
inhibitingdisabtilly m'ght usc a 
computcr to take an exam to 
compensate, while a brokcn Icg 
would entitle a studcnl lOa key to 
the faculty elcvator in II'lc 198 
buddmg, 
While DRP's purposc is to 




unfai r that I gct notes, because 
they think that I don't have togo 
to class or take nOtcs," said Edna 
Leong, a second year DRP student. 
"Ican'twrite,solcan'ttakeootcs, 
The note-taker Justcompensatcs 
because there realty is no other 
altcrnative." 
Flcck hclieves the best way to 
help alleviate misconceptions is 
to ensure thai llie services arc 
nceessary and reasonable. DRP 
strives to halance ilS legal duty to 
provide studcnts with disabihties 
withthercsourcestheynced,Flcck 
conlends, while I10t cTCating any 




and the Law 
DRP w as a response to 
tlJe 1990AmericanswitllDis-
abilities ACt (ADA), which 
provided Civil righl~ protec-
tionstoindividualswllhdis' 
abi[jtlCScompl'lnlble to pro-
tcetion bascd on race, color, 
sex_ national origin, age, am.I 
religion_ltguaranteescqual 
opjXlrtun lly for mdividuals 
with disabilities in public ac-
commodaUons,employmem, 
tranSportation, and govern· 
mentservices. 
PriortotheADA,theRe· 
habihwtion Act of 1973 was 
thcfirstfcderalcivilrighlS 





indiv idual In Ihe United 
SIaICS .. _shatl,solelyberta-
son of .. ' handicap, be ex-
cludedfrompartici~tionin, 
be denied benefits of, or be 
subJCeted to discrimination 
under any program oractiv-




of students wnh disabilities 
lit Haslings. 
Domestic Violence Panel 
Jasmin Darznik 
STAFfWRfTER 
Harrowing realities of 
domestic vioicneereeentiyeame 
to Hastings. 
A largc group of both women 
and men allended a panel 
discussion featuring four Bay Area 
women working in dIVerse areas 
of\hedomCSlic violence field 
"We wcrc vcry Imprcsscdby 
lhe tum-out," said second-year 
Elaine Filch,an excculive board 
member of ClarJ Folv._ "It was 
especially good to see men 
inlerestedinthesubJect,becau')C 
will gOIOOIhcrschoolSlfour fecs 
arc as high or higher than other 
COlli parable schools," Poulakidas 
said. 
KallC wants [0 millimize the 
effcelthedifferentialfccswitlha"e 
onlhedivcrsity,bockgroundS,and 
choice of law of lIleomlllg SlU-
dents. "The payback for Califor-
niaineneouragingpubhescrvlcc 
iSlheleadershiprolesassumedby 
the graduates of profession~l 
sc llools. It would be a majOr blow 
to the stale if thalwaslos[," Kane 
~,d 
UCSF Financial Aid Officer 
Nancy Kutl said thc university is 
researching loan forg iveness 
domcsueviolenceisdefimtelynOI 
Justa womcn'sissuc.' 
The forum was organizcd by 
the Clara Foltz Feminist 
Organifation. Following Ille 
discussion, the audience viewed 
theaward·winningdocumcntary 
De/ending Our Lives. FII~I-ycar 
Jennifer Brady said Ihe film 
challenged misconceptions she 
haseneOllntcrcd in IIcr I3w school 
clas.",saboutballcredwomcnwho 
kill llieir abuser.\. Brady added 
thJtthedlscu$sion lIasmovcd her 
lOeonsldcrvoluntccnngalalocal 
restrainingordcrelinic 
The discussion also examined 
programs as a method 10 
encourage public servicc. "Asa 
public unlversity,thcre isaduty 
for Sludcnts 10 give something 
back totheslatc." Kull said, "Loan 
forgiveness is a good b~lance 
hclwccnlhenccdsofthestudcnts 
and lhe needs of society." Kull 
belicvcslhal programs that offer 
forgivcness afler gradu:lllon are 
prcfemble 10 those that reqUire a 
commitment prior lOenrollment 
HaSlingscurrentlyhasasmall 
loanforgivencssprogram funded 
by a donor. Participants can re-
ceive one-hatf of a year's loan 
repaid out of the fund 
Appheations for loon forgive-
Controversial subJecLS such as 
abuse among gay Jnd lesbian 




domesue violence movement in 
the seventies and author of thc 
innuential book, BII/rered \\'jw.'J: 
Beth Freedman, a onc timc 
domcstlc violeJ\(;e \'ICllm now 
turned advocate community 
educator :ll [he Riley House 
,heltcr: and Hastings ~Iumn~~ 
Marina Pineda of La R3I~Centro 
Legal in San Francisco. 
lIessarc revicwedannU3t1y. This 
yc;\r, 30 grJduales apptied for the 
program, which is morelhan lhe 
fund can handle. 
The schools of medlcinc, 
de/llistry, vClerin~ry medicme, 
law, and busine<;s arc currently 
paymg the dlffcrcnllal fcc. The 
UC Regents have discussed 
ilt!,;ludingLhcschoolsofpllarmxy, 
oplOmClIy,andphysicallhcmp) 
The caucus. held;)t UCSF on 
:-Jovcmbcr 19, Wa'l allendcd b) 
JPproxim:lIely 25 ,tudent' 
rcprcscllllllg four UC campuses 
and fourprofcssional disclplllle~ 
Page 4 IlfJSllIIgswwNews 
FCRS Challenges Students 
to Rethink Abortion Stand 
Eric C. Johnson 
Nrws Eorro~ 
Hastillgs' First Civil Llw 
Rights Society (FCRS) ~howcd 
the anti-aborllon video Eclipse of 
Reason "so ~lUdents could sec 
exactly what is being advocated 
by people who support abortion," 
FCRS member Potty Healy said, 
"Pcopledon't want to face the 
reality of abortion," said FCRS 
Secretary Clarence Clark,"Most 
people who are pro-abortion arc 
willfully blind to what they 
advocate." 
"Poopleoftcn say, 'Howeould 
the Germans been so willfully 
blind to thelcws cxeeuted by thc 
Nal.is?' or 'How could people III 
thccounlIylOlcrJtekccpingblacks 
asslaves?'Societytodayiscqually 
willfully blilld by not seeing the 
reality that Eclwse of Reason 
shows," Clark said, 
The video graphically 
explained the procedure used in 
seeond- and third-trimester 
abortions, Several aborllons and 
felal remains were shown, 
Approximately eight percent 
of the 1.5 million abortions 
pcrformedannuallyinthcUSare 
"late" abortions donc in the 
SC1:ond-orthird-trimester. 
According to Eclipse of 
RefJSon,abonions in thc first six 
months of pregnancy arc legal. 
"Abortions during the last thrce 
months arc also legal,ifdone in 
thelIIterestofthemothcr'shealth, 
whatever that means;' said Dr. 
Bernard Nathenson, former 
memberof the National Abortion 
Rights Action League, 
SupremcCourtcascsdccided 
afterthevideowasproducedhave 
suggested the right to abortion 
may be linked to fetal viability 





cal risks of abortion were also 
prcscnted, The video showed one 
woman whose uterus was punc-
tured during an abortion. Shere-
lated how she was notadcquately 
informed and would not have eon-
sented if she knew the nsks. An-
otherwoman(\cscribcdthetrauma 
ofscelng the remains of the fetus 
she had aborted. "The women's 
movement is being terribly de· 
ceived. AbortIOn was not invented 
by the women's movement," she 
~,d 
The video concluded by 
labelingabonionasviolcncc,:md 
Ilkenmgabortionsto the Klu Klux 
Klan. the Mafia, the Irish 
Republican Army, and t11e atomic 
bombing of Hiroshima. 
First-year Wendy Conole 
recommended Eclipse of Reason 
to FCRS, calling it an "e~ccllent 
film that makes a big impact." 
COllole said her opinion on 
abortion changed after first seeing 
thevidoo. 
FCRS is an educational, non-
political, non-religious, non-
partisan student organization that 
advocates "life" as the most 
important civIl rights issue. 
The video was viewed by 10 
studenL~ in the 1M Television 
Lounge 011 November 16. 
Good Intentions, Good Beer 
Make Auction a Success 
Sarah Levitan 
STAFFWRln:~ 
A lunch fortwowithCalifornia 
Assembly Speaker Willie Brown 
and friends sold for over S500 at 
the third annual Hastings Public 
Law Foundation (HP[LF) 
AUCIIOO. The auction raisedOvcr 
$12,000, whichHPILFwili use 10 
fundsummergrantsforslUdents 
working public interest jobs. 
The Brown luncheon was olle 
of the highest dollar value Items 
amongt11eliveauctionsbidsatthe 
October 28 event, while the bar 
revIew courscs drew the highest 
bids from the silent auction 
Businesses and professors 
donatedmostoftheauctionilems 
This year's live auctioo OOao;ted 
mallY Illochcs and dinners with 
professors and politicians, for 
whichstudentswillinglypaidtop 
dollnr. '. 
HPILF aoction co-chair Jolene 
Yccattrlblltedmuehofthesoceess 
to "beer and really great 
auctioneers." She also nOled thaI 
the professors "really outdid 
themselves," offering unique 
items like Professor William 
Hutton's ny-casting Icssonsaoo 
ProfessorloscphGrodin'slOurof 
Point Reyes. 
This year's theme, "Nightmare 
onHydeStrect,"andt11edecor.lted 
Louis B, Mayer Loungeaddcd to 
tncexcitement of the event, Yee 
said. StudcntsenJoyed unlimitcd 
bccr,quesadillas,andothersnacks 
while watching theIr pecrs spcnd 
money to help HPILF. 
Students gave alternative 
rcaSOIlS why they would spend 
tbcir hard borrowed loan dollars 
on mcals with professors. First-
year Erin Slape suggested the 
"schmoolefactormustcomeinlQ 
play," But. is rubbingclbowswith 
aprofessorforanightrcal1ywOrth 
SSOorevenSIOO? 
First·year Curtis Rau, who 
actually bid on some lIems, 
suggcslcd that Itwas"somedeep-
seeded masochistic desire. 
undoubtedly linked to the same 
motive which brought us 10 law 
school,"whiehcauscdstudcnL~to 
spend. 
Other students were more 
altruistic. Firs t- years Tam<lra 
Costa and Brooke Geffs agreed 
that theirprimarymotivation was 
to hclp a good cause. Geffs stated 
that although she didn't pay to 
gain illsight into what makes the 
professors tick, the auction 
"provides a unique opportunity 
fore~changewithprofessors." 
Onesludemwhowasinvolved 
in the bidding on the Brown 
IUlIChoon noted that the spccd and 
momentum of the bidding IOward 
the end of the night definitely 
contributed to the high prices 
studcntswerewillingtobidonthe 
items. It was also suggestcd that 
thebcerprobably had something 
to do with some studen ts' 
emhusiasm. 
Whatmotivalcs!hcprofessors 
lodonatc their time and money? 
Once again, the most common 
answer was 10 help out for a gcxxl 
cause. Professor Radhika Rao, 
who donated a gourmet dinner for 
four, commented that in addItion 
to helping fund HPILF, <;aid she 
enjoys the opportunity to inter:lct 
with the students outside of the 
law school environment 
Applications for summer 
grants from HPILF will be 








Women and the Law 
Jasmin Oarznik 
STAFFWRlTER 
A weekend-long symposium 
coord inated by the Berkeley 
Women'sLawlournallookedinto 
the future of women and the law 











as well as activists working 111 
suchareasascivilrighlSand 
employment discrimination. At 
limes, heated and emotional 
discussions lent both frustrating 
and triumphant inSights in to 
women's legal issucs 
Notevenflercerainsprevented 
Hastings students from joining 
Berkcley law studenL~ November 
5 and 6 for a variety of panel 
discussions, ranglllg from the 
regulation of pornography, 
proSti\Ullon, to domestic violence 
among gays and lesbians. 
The program's tille, "Looking 
into the 21st Century: Under-
rcpresentcdWomenandtheLaw," 
conveyed the Joumal's focus on 
"the lives and struggles of under-
represented women, namely 
women of color. poor women, 
lesbians, bisexual women and 
disabled women." 
Organizers were "extremely 
impressed" by the tum~ut. The 
symposium was heldas pan ofthe 
joumal's temh anniversary. 
Prop. 187 Teach-In 
ContinlltdfromfH'gtl 
forlegislaturestoactwiselyor 
act foolishly." If Proposition 187 
is invalid in whole or in part under 
thcslateconstitu tion, thcre is no 
Just iciable federal 
issue, he said. 
The best state con· 
stitutional claim lies 
under Article I, Sec-
Propositionl87,sharplydisagreed 
withMassey'sanalysis.Heargued 
there is no proof that illegal 
immigrant eh ildren do not become 
a pan of the US poli tical system. 
In "each and every one of these 
twenty-five kids involved in our 
c lass action suit 
have a brothcr or 
sister who isa US 
citizen:' he said. 
Dcnialofeducation 
tion70ftheCalifomia isnotgoingtoforee 
Co n sti t uti 0 n. these people to 
Califomia'sEqualPro- leave. We mUSt 
tectionClausc,Masscy decide, do we 
said. The Serrano v promOte illiteracy 
PrleSllineofeascsheld Professor Richard Boswtll ordowehelpthem 
that"educatiooisafulI- fullyparllcipatein 
damental righi, and fiscal the social structures we have 
cconomy is unlikely tObcaCOIll' here?" 
pclling state interest," Massey 
said. Serrano is unlikely to apply 
to Proposition 187 because Ihe 
CourtS have determined "people 
who arc in thiseountry m viola-
tion of federal law are preeml" 
tlvelydeniedparticipation mour 
politiCili system," 
Proposition 187 IS also likely 
to be defensible under the US 
Supreme Court's ruling in Plyler 
v. Doe, Massey said,Plyier isripc 
for overruling since "a good 
arguillentean be made thm it's 
doctrinallydishonest."ThePlyler 
COUTI should not have said they 
wereanalyzlflgthe rightsofll1egal 
immigrant children on a rational 
basistcst,"thiswasreal1yrohooal 
basis with a twist," hc said, 
Robert Rudill, lead counsel of 
a state coun challenge to 
Rud in further countered 
Massey's assaults on Plyler, 
saymg "I would agree that the 
decision wasn't anfully written. 
But that's not enough to ovenule 
it." 
Rudinalsoa\LaekedCalifornia 
Anomey General Dan Lungren, 
saying thaI Lungren's stated 
preference to try the Proposition 
187 issuebeforeclcctedstateeourt 
Judges was "an assault on the 
Judiciary." 
Faigmall agreed with Rudin 
that Plyler would probably not be 
ovenurned, but did argue the 
eouns should make more 
principled distinctions in their 
equal prOleetion dccisions, 
The teach-in was held on 
Thursday, November 17 lfl 
classroomA. 
No~mlxr '12, /994 J/aSlmgs Lnw News 
tDeaicatea to our fe{{ow 
c{assmate ana !Frienc£ 
Howard Stone 
5l giftea ana 
inspirationa{ stuaent 
of the 
crass of 1996. 




tntelViews and Photos by 
Rich Jankowski & Steve Anderson 
What are you going to do 
during winter break? 
Alia Samad-Sa lameh 
I'm leaYlng the same 
day as my last tinal to 
go across the country 
to Ohio and play In the 
-\ 
snow with my lamlly 
And I'm taking my two 
lillie kids with me 
I'm going to my home in 
Albuquerque. New 
MexiCo 10 hang out with 
my tamily and girltriend 
and go snowboarding 
Haslings Law Ntws Novtfl'lber 22.1994 
Security Blotter 
10{26{94. T im e 22:5l. 
Officers responded to the Tower, 
011 a complailltof a BMA hitUng a 
light pole with a suck. When the 
officers arrived. subjcct had left 
10{27/94. T ime 09: 10. 
OfficerfoundaHMAsittingunder 
tile Colden Gate sidcwalk in the 
din lot. The man was warned by 
the officers and left without 
incident 
10/27/94. Time 17:0 1. Two 
WFAsanda WMA were smoking 
··crack." in the driveway alcove 
They were escorted off campus. 
10/28/94. Time 00:50. 
Officer saw su~pect picking-up 
trash from the patio noor. and 
pUlling it inside the trash bin inner 
eontailler. SuspeCt said, "[ had a 
fight with my boyfriend, he got 
mad, and empty the trash on the 
floor." Suspect was warned not to 
return. 
10/28/9 4. Ti m e 12:50. 
Victim reported that her wallct 
was stolen from her personal bag 
atasi;nh floor librarycarrel. Tllere 
was no money ill herwallct which 
contained [D. personal ehecks,and 
credit cards. 
10/28/94. T ime 11:50. 
Victim reponed her wallet was 
removed from her ~rsonal bag 
when she stepped away from her 
sixth floor library study carrel. 
The victims' friends' bag at the 
/lext carrel was I10t touched. 
I O{29/94. Ti m ... 07 :40. 
Officcr fOlJlld a SMA sleeping 
behind thCp0tted p!antagainst thc 
McAl1istcrlobby glass. Theofficcr 
awoke the subject and the subjcet 
left without incident. 
I Of30/94. T im e 17:0 -1 . 
Officer saw a BMA on camera, 
lOitering ncar the Hyde lobby. The 
officer rcsJX)ndcd and the subjcct 
lcrt the area whcn he saw the 
offiecr 
10/31/94 . Time 08:40. 
Orflcerdrove studcnt to 51. Fr,lIlcis 
hospital bccau~ student had a 
bloody nose and feltlightheaded. 
11101/94. Time 02:30. The 
Room 100 Alarm hton the alarm 
panel swit,h board. The alarm 
that ac t ivated was the 
"Cen,Pre.Alarm" 
11/02/94. Time 19:31. 
Of ricer reported there were two 
lockssilllllgon topoftheharnilton 
changemachllle in the game room 
Orncer had dispatcher call the 
owner of the video games and he 
said hehad taken them out and the 
machine was safe. No one could 
break in 
11/03/94. Time 22:30. 198 
Hyde patio officer observed a 
WMA sleeping against the room 
123 fire eXit doors. Officer awoke 
subject. SubJCct was warned and 
left without incident. 
11/05/94. Time 12:59. 
Penthouse officcr checked the 
penthouse and roof areas whcn 
repeated alarms activated in the 
dispatch center. There was noone 
in the area and all the doors were 
secured. The repeated alarms 
continued. It may have been high 
wind and heavy rain which 
generaLed a short in the system. 
11 /06/94 . T im e 22:17. 
Officer removed two SMAs who 
were loitering in the stairwell 
exterior. 
1 1I07f94.Tim e 10:00. Three 
cases of Diet Coke and a bag of 
chocolatechipcook ics were stolen 
from the Law Cafe ovcr the 
J{ave a safe ana J{appy 
J{ofiaay Season! 
Designate a Driver! 
~ $J~ TOYOTA MIDSIZE 
FREE P1CK·UP 
flf.--liil l j1ii"iniii'''''· 
: : D O WNTO WN 
i Reg. Rate i 349 MUGn IGary-Uni .... Sq~ 
t~thThis A~ ""1:&11(-
weekend from 1700 hrs I lft)4!94 
to 11107194. 
11107/94 . Ti me 13:30 . 
Officer responded toasilcntal:u-rn 
intheDcan·sOffice. A witness In 
the office reported a WMA. bald. 
wearing white pants came into the 
officc and asked for ten thousand 
dollars. Subject stated that he 
would return with a letter 
I I/Ollf94. T im e 13:25. 
Victim reported that subjCct tricd 
to hand victim an enyelope which 
Yictim did not want. 
11I13f94. Ti me 011:00. 
Victim found one of hcr car 
windows smashed and the car's 
glove compartment had been 
rifled. The itemsmissillg from the 
car were clothing. 
11 / 16/94 . T ime 01 : 10 
Officer found twO SMAsslceping 
on the patio. The officer awoke 
and warned the subject. The 
sub..iectleft without incident. 
11 / 16194. Tim e 0 1: 15 . 
Officcr found a WMA sleeping 
on the patio. The officer awok.e 
and warned the subject. The 
subject left without incident. 
11/ 16/94. T ime 13 : 15. 
Officer found a SMA fitting the 
description of a robbery suspect 
in the bookstore. The officer took 
subject Lnto custody and SFPD 
arrived and idcntified thesuspcel 
The suspect was taken to Juvcnile 
hall to be processed 
11/ 18/94 . Tim e 07 :0 5. 
Officer found a BMA sleepJllg in 
exterior garage ramp. The officcr 
awokcand warned !he subjeCt who 
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The Law News is currently 
accepting applications for 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Please contact the Law 
News via sic folder, mail 
box, or officer, B-27. 
P(Jge8 lI(JstlngsLaw Nf!WS Noyember 22,1994 
OPINION 
Differential Fees 
Don't Make the 
Difference 
Letters to the Editor 
The University of California Office of the 
President has declared war against UC professional 
students. The Office has submined a proposal to 
the UC Board of Regents which would raise 
differential professional school fees $4,000 in the 
1995-96 school year and by $6,000 in 1996-97. 
Many students atllastingsdo not seem to think 
these fee increases will affect them. Third-years, 
of course are on their way out and will never have 
to pay the differential fees. Second-years also 
avoid the increases. The Law News urges every 
student to become informed about how these fee 
increases will affect them not only while in school, 
but in the years following graduation. 
Obviously, all students paying the increased 
fee will feel the burden in their wallets. Most 
students will incur thousands of dollars in 
addilional student loan debt. With the downsizing 
of law firms and public interest agencies that has 
caused a depressed job market, many students 
will run the risk of defaulting on their student 
loans. 
The proposed fee increases will also affect 
third-years. If the amount of Hastings' tuition and 
fees grows to one projected figure of $10,000 for 
the Class of 1999, many bright and talented 
students will be forced to attend law school 
elsewhere, either at more affordable public 
institutions, or al private institutions with much 
larger schol3rship funds. As the quality of Has lings 
students and H<lstings' reputlLlion decreases, so 
does the value of a Ilastings degree. When current 
third-years try to make lateral job moves in a few 
years, their job prospects could be seriously 
undermined by a devalued Hastings diploma. 
Fee differentials deter public service. Those 
with larger loan debts will be unable to choose a 
career in public interest. In order to attract 
competent public defenders, rural health-care 
providers, and accountants for minority-owned 
businesses, the state will have to compele in the 
marketplace. Such higher salaries wi]] be borne 
by taxpayers. 
Leadership in the public and political arenas 
should not be left to the wealthy. How could a 
legislature full of Michael Huffingtons possibly 
n:present the diversity of California? 
The Law News urges all studenls to become 
familiar with the Office orthe President's proposal. 
Copies are available in the ASH Office. 
Angry Man Opinions Dude, 
You f-mg rule man! When 
you Start your "ya know what 
reatly f-ing pisscs me ofr' 
routine,alllcanthinkofis,"that 
dude·sthe'>-m;m.·· You're so 
rightabouteverythingandyou'rc 
socially conscious too. It's a 
wonder the pusses at La." News 
let you print anything cause 
they'resueh pusses and they 
suck,butyouprobablyocatthem 
up,huh? 
So basically my question is 
threefold--
I) to the Law News: where 
the f-did you find someone so 
fucking righteous as the Angry 
Man to write for your f- ing 
lame rag dude? 
2) to the Lord above: how can 
I bcmore like the Angry Man? 





Dear AnSry Boy-type Dude. 
Although sincere and 
Inlelligenl su.pport Is always 
appreciated. , think you missed 
the point oj myedllOflaloplnlons. 
'umnOilrylnglOkickass,asyou 
pUI It . l am encouraging Ihe 
studenl£ojlhUllngSIO{hlnkjor 
themselves and to nOi blind'y 
adoplthe beliefs of OIi1ers 
Lei me rani a bit (you know. 
my patenled "."har really pilles 
me off' rouline). Agreement Is 
easy. il doesn't require any 
reasons jar your positIOn. }I~H a 
l.'(Jcanl smite and a nod 0/ {he 
head. Formulallng and 
defending your own opinions. on 
t/te{llilerhnnJ.reqllirrscoreful 
thought. Admllledly. {illS Is (I 
difficult procell. But l havefalth 
in mosl 0/ Ihe Hudenls ill 
(fo'\lings. Evenlllllliy. even the 
mO.!t cowardly wlli develop a 
spine. 
So Angry Boy. 11'1 mr Icave 
youwilhlheunforge{whlewords 
ofNellllche. "fIO'" l bid thee, 
lose me.Alldonlywilen yoa have 
found yourself will l rellIrn to 
t/tee." l should drop llfootno{e 
for the philOJophlwl qUOle 10 
}oshUIJ Koran. re.lident deep-
thinkerandllobbesl(JndiniJem 
(For Ihe record. by Ihe wuy. 
Connie could k.Ick my an any 
dayojthewee1:.J 
Dear Opinions EdllOr: 
I am writing to object to 
your commentary following 
Mark Hardie's leller to the 
editor in the OClOber issue of 
Hastings Law News. You 
accused Mr. Hardie of using 
his 1cller not 10 speak on the 
issue of depubJicizing the 
Simpson trial, but instead as an 
allempt to publicize himself. 
After stating this belief you 
went on 10 characterize Mr. 
Hardie as someone with a 
'·prelly big ego for an untested 
first year." 
I haye twoobjections 10 your 
comments. Thc first objection 
is that if you did not care for 
Mr. Hard ie's supposed 
advenisement for himself, you 
did not have to print it. His 
leller would have been able to 
stand alone without the 
inclusion of Mr. Hardie's 
description of his past 
accomplishments and current 
activities. It would have been 
more appropriate for you to 
place the blurb undemeath his 
guest editorial on the following 
page. Instead of implementing 
citherofthesc suggestions you 
decided tomake an ellample of 
Mr. Hardie so that you could 
comment on first years in 
general. Anyone who beliefs 
(sicl otherwise need only 
consider the breach of good 
Journalism that occurred in thc 
OCloberissue byplacing a lellcr 
\0 the editor and a guest 
editorial on the same subject in 
the same section of an 
individual publication 
My second objection is to 
the allaek you waged on Mr. 
HardieasanumestcdfiNyear 
t am a first year as well and was 
unaware that in addition wbe· 
lng adm i lted, paying tuuion and 
allending classes, that fin;t 
years had toproye themsclvcs 
to the Opinions Editor of a 
monthly publication. Appar-
ently lowe a humble apology 
for failing to submit my cre-
dentials 10 you prior 10 engag-
inginameaningfuldialoh'Ucat 
this university. I hope you will 
accept this apology and allow 
me 10 submit mycrcdemials at 
alaterdate, as I currently havc 
beller things 10 do 
Kevin Smith 
EdilOr's Response 
Two brie/ Items before I 
addre.uwhar I belleye tobe the 
heart 0/ your leller. First. I 
should tell you lhal I do. nOI 
haye exc/u.\Iye comrol over 
what ispubUshed and where it 
goes. I am nOI this year's 
Incarnation of Steven 
Feinstein. Second. I was not 
solely re:.ponsible for the 
response 10 Mr. Hardie. Other 
members a/the edllOrial board 
also had a hand In It. 
As you noticed, the staff 
could have simply omilled lhe 
bIographical blurb In question. 
You apparently saw the re-
spollse 10 Mr. HardIe as an 
implicit comment about first 
years in general. Congralula-
tions! Please note, first years 
do not have a monopoly on 
egotism by any means. But It 
seems that a/air percentage of 
Incoming students respond to 
the pressures 0/ their new law 
school enyironmemby copping 
superior attitudes. It is fairly 
easy at that early swge, be-
cause they haven't suffered 
through the humbling expert-
enceo/examsandOCI. I think 
thl.~ II sel/-evldent. so l won't 
balher to go on al/ength 
With thOi oUlo/the way, lei 
me say that I am glad that you 
h(JYC beller things 10 do wllh 
your lime InSle(Jd 0/ trying 10 
prove yoursel/ 10 me (or the 
edllOrial staff en masse). Ii" s 
~'hows you have SOllie promise 
After all. In the l'ndyoll really 
don't have to prove }"our.lel/ 10 
anyone excepl YOllnelf (and 
maybe God. too). Often it seems 
Ihat few people re(JlIze Ihls 
incredtbly importalll trulh 
In",tead. they spend the/, live5 
trying 10 impress othcrs. What 
a Il'aSle ofp'l'cioul life 
Lei me conc/ude by sa}"lIlg 
that we (l/ the Law News are 
sorry If anyone·.1 puur feathers 
gal ruffled 
Corrections 
LEOP Director Sue 
Lunbeck Wib ~haraC\eri/.cdas 
refusing tocommcntaOOlJtthc 
bar passage study. She was 
unayallabtel"orcommcnl 
[cc-T was Incorrectly 
idcntifiedaskcd-T 
... ·(>\~mlxr 22. /99.1 
Editorial Cartool/ 
'(qu ",t.J {Or IB7?Ycv d""" 
101'" ••• ut ye-. 111. ·h , .J- ""' •• 10",-
I-III ""d.1- i," -al- 'Ia,. ",1" il-Z 
Quote of the Semester 
Professor Ray Forrester 
Constitutional Law 
"It's your class ic balancing of interests test: 
you got your textbook in one hand and beer 
in the other." November 21, 1994 
Editori al Policy Statement 
The "astings La.,." N~£ .. I~ monlhly Siudent ne ..... spaper of the 
HasllfIgs College of the Law. S'&nedop,mon an,des. when clearly 
marked as sIKh. reprcsenl theoplfI,on ofthc writcr and not that of the 
Concgc Of the Law News. Unsigned editorials leprcsenllhe opinion of 
aconsensusofth<:LawNe:wsEdiIOfiaIBoardonlyandnollhaloflhestaff 
ed,lOrsorwnlers. Noollng mlhesepagcssoould be conslJued as being 
thcopr.monoftheCol1ege, liS BoardofDlfcclors.or lIsG.::nenlCounsel 
News. fc~lwe. and opinion arlicles are accepled from thecommunilY 
at large as wCl1.as sludcnts. OI.ll publication cannot be guaranleed 
Prmpecu~eoplfI'onwnlersshouldconlacltheed'lOr-uH;hicfearlym 
orde'IO,eserve'P'"ceinthcnexlissue 
TheLawN~J welcomes leiters 10 the editor. LcltelS mu,t be signed 
lIId,ncludelhewr,u"·sphoncnumbcr,lfpossiblc.matcT!als,houldbc 
submittoo on d"k, l,ongleuCfs may be ediled fOl length RequeSlSthal 
names bew,thheld w,n becoru,dered. Letters thalha~e appcaredon the 
ConunumlyCommem Roard Of arc submiucd anonymou~ly win 1101 be 
punled 
Oi'play advcnisemcnls arc a.;cepleoJ by 1M Advc,"smg Edito. lithe 













agam brings up the issue of gun 
control, Manyarguethal weapons 
like the assault rine which ki lled 
Officer Guclrr should be made 
unavailable to thcgencral public. 
In Califomla. thcy are! 
I agrec that assault rines have 
noplaceoutsideofthemilitaryor 
law en forcemen t , and are 
dcfintlc1ynm"huntingrincs,"but 
the laws have 10 be carefully 
enactcd to prevem criminals (rom 
bcingtheonlypcrsonsonthestTcct 
with guns 
Concerned citizens held a 
protcs tatthecomcrwhereOmeer 
Guelfr was shot. The protest 
wasn't for gun eontTol. Rather, it 
wasfbrprovidingthcJXllicewitJi 
the weapons lJiey need to combat 
thewC<lJXlnson theStreeL 
A police officer wilh a 9mm 
Beretta has liltle chance against 
an assai lan t with an Uzi. This 
discrcpancyncedstobeeorrcctcd. 
Sinceguncontrolisincffcctive 
at stopping the black market in 
gun Ifade, la w enforcement 
ageneicshavelObeprovidcdwtth 
thcmcanstocombatthisnewtypc 
of cri mi nal. 
The District of Columbia has 
one of the strictcsl gun control 
laws tn the counuy. Guns cannOt 
be sold or purchased within the 
District's limits. Still,thedistnct 
has onc ofthc highest gun-relaled 
cnmepcrcentagCSlflthecountry 
Why? Because criminals who 
want guns simply buy thcm In 
nearby towns in Virgmia or 
Maryland and usc them in the 
District. 
Obviously.curreotguncontrol 
legislation is ineffective again~1 
criminalswhowanttouscgunsin 
tile commission of lheir crimes 
Guns,evenillegalones,arcrcadily 
avallabletolhoscwhoknowwherc 
10 look forthern 
Theproblern is that enforcmg 
gun conuollegisbtion IS about as 
easy as enforcing drug controls 
At some point, the natural law of 
'uppl~anddemandta\.:esoverand 
supcrscdesthecrnninallaw. 
Maybe we should go the way 
of Arizona or Momana-nogun 
control,- orma~bcweshould 
go the way or Ihe DiSlriCI or 









Plca~e pcmlil me to get a lilue New Age, group 
therapy-~~que. i want 10 talk about feelings, youI'> 
and rllin~. We all have feelings after all, and t}lat's 
okay. l know, though, thal3. kwofmyaequaimaru:::es 
have already CritiCiled me for being too nIce Utis 
year. They ac~U'>emcof scltlingdown orscHingout 
They wanl Ole to lash out like l did last year. Well, 
SCTCW them all. It is time I shQw my 'iCn~itive side. 
Now nomlal1y J II)' 10 rUalOlain a no-non~en~ 
demeanorwhilconcampu..'1_l findithe!~mcma\.:e 
the entire law school e)(.pcrience a little lc~~ p:unful 
Unless then: L~ free beer available, 19l:! and 200 
McAlI.isterusuallyare.n'l where I wanttobe_ 1 guess 
I am Just cra7y that way. 50, I get here in the 
morning, 1 do my thing, Ihen I bail as SOOI'l as I can 
As II wise woman once told me aboul Ha.~lings: 
"Minimal exposure equals maximum happiness." 
She was right. TIlis approach to law school 
b rought me much sanity this year, Whenever 
something al school got me angry. I would avoid it. 
Unfo l1WUtely, I can 'tcontinue this wayany longer. 
You See. I have reeently been confronted with a 
problem here at Hastings SO huge in p roponio n, SO 
positively enQtTOOUS in Impact, so utterly vast in 
girth, itis simply imposs ible forme to ignore. Every 
single one o f US at Ha .. tings, fa .. :ulty atld student$ 
alike. are affected by it everyday. I didn 't want to 
believeil was true. But as Ihcysay,dcn iai isnolju'Ol 
a river in Africa (or sOl'llethil'lg like thaI). Since 
there's no Other option, 1 have decided to dcal with 
it in the open, 
I have come to the sad conclusion that a 101 of 
people al HaStings aren'l happy with themselvcs. 
TIlefC_ can be- no other rational cKplan ation for t.hc 
~ltuatJ()n. Sialed bluntly, only seriously deep-scaled 
10000curity can aCWlLfll for the iJlCrt(libly inflated 
egos that somc peoplc proudly ~pon arQund campus. 
I'm sure the more stable, secure readers know 
exactly what I am talking about. TI1C>;C pathctic 
creaturesareeverywhereal Hostings.Someofmore 
acute ca~s can barely lit theirattltudes through lhe 
door. We are dealing with cla:;,ic, tcKtOOok ca<!£.S of 
(lver-oompcnsation_ 
Every conceited nose in the air. every ~elf-ass.ured 
Slrut. every smug, conde.sccruling ~neer-Ihese arc 
:111 despcratecri~s forhell', Everypoinuessbitofin-
c111S~ sc!f-ag;grandil.emenl, every m:t of obviously 
~lf-~e!vlngego-massaglOg. every publiC allempt to 
appear better than everyone clsc--Lhesc arc sign, of 
far-r.:at:hing perwnal dissatisflclion. The bIgger 
the. ego ~ecms, the smaller the pcrson reels in~ide 
1 realil"e this is l sen~itive subject for mO'>t. But 
the fiN step to I"C'covcry i, admitting you have II 
problem. Som.: might lsk. why try tOl.:hange'! Why 
nOllive Ehercsloflifc a.<t an incomplete shdl'! After 
all. confrollling personal. dcntons is a frightening 
prospect :11 he,t. Well for ~)ne mingo the rest of us 
need a break from your\>IJl!. LawS\:hool is tedious 
enough wilhom it. Forllilothcrmorc pcNl'lOal rca\\.'Q, 
it is po~sibl.: l(l chang{' fIlany of Ihings utnt might 
cnll~e Y(lUr insc~urily_ Sclf-acc{'plance :1nd 
satisfaction might be JUq lrot.U)d the comer 
I hOpctllis hll\d~lnc !lomc gtl()(i, m:1ybccllu'il"d a 
litue introspection. Letme wish you all good luckon 
your (Iucst\ for inner fulfillment and sell 
aeluali~ation. In th~~ me.:lntim.:, I feci your pain. If 
anyon~ every needs a l!ug, plca~ don't he lll"raid to 
SIC drop me or JU"1 gmt> me in the halls. , am here 
for you. Good IU~'k on yoU! final_· 
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fisk £gna 11ll/ ... 
ADVICE fOR THE LOVELORN 
Dear lana, 
This Halloween, [went 
toa party with my ooyfriend. 
Hedresscdupinmyclothes 
That was a mistake: he 
lookcd beuer in them than I 
do, and OOgol hit on more 
than I did! I wasbiuer. Not 
only thaI, but he liked it so 
much he's raided myclosct 





Well, honey ... could you 
love him ifhe was wearing 
your panties? Some people 
findthatquiteattractive,you 
know, so if you can't love 
him that way, someone clse 
will. If you decide you can 
livewithit,l'dtakehimona 
shopping sprcc and buy him 
someprellythingsofhisown 
so you can have yours back. 
By the way, why is it the 
mOst homophobiC men al-
waysgetindragforHallow-
een? I knew something was 
up in college when lsaw the 
entire men's lacrosse team 
cavorting at a pany, drunk, 





Sill monthsago, my 1000g-
distance girlfriend broke up 
with me. Naturally, I was 
devastated.l SLlredoutthe 
window of the !ibmry for 
hours, trying to figure out 
what I did wrong. Then 
ycsterday,lfllldoutlhebilCh 
ismarryingmy(llOwformer) 
best friend. Of course this 
was going on behind my 
back. I hate them both. 
Would itbe inappropriate to 
getioadedonCisco3ndcrash 
their wedding? 
-Mad as lIell 
Dear Mad, 
Absolutely nOI. The best 
thing would be to ride a 
Harley down the aisle, 
crushing the flower 
arrangementsandtcrronzlIlg 
lhcflowergirls. 
Lana's Ililch or the Week: 
Guys with ponytails. This 
is not to say lanaob)CclS to 
men with long hair. Au 
eonlIllire,darling.BUlithastO 
be real long hair. What lana 
hates is men with little tccnsy 
tinyponytailsthatarebasically 
one long stringy hair that they 
have bcen cultivating for the 
pasleight years. Lana hopes to 
fonn a vigilante group, armed 
with little nail scissocs, that 
will go around to these men 
andsay,"[sthatathreadloosc 
on your collar? let me (ill it 
for you. Oops, my hand 
slipped. That disgusting tuft 
wasn't important to you, was 
it?" And another thing: for 
those of you who arc fighting 
baldness 10 the bitter end, 
having more hair at the back is 
not going to compensate for 
having nohairon tOp. Noone 
is fooled. Some of the selliest 
men in the world are bald. Go 
with it. 
Bitch oflheWeek II: 
Ever noticed that 
"women's magazines" are all 
about the care and feedmgof 
men?That'sthelastthingl.ana 
needs to read aooul They can 
spend the forty percentelltra 
they cam for the same job on 
their own care and fecding. 
SampletitJes: 
"How to Tell if You'll 
Want Him for Life": You 
won'l Get a dog. 
"Fighting the Fear Foctor: 
Get Him 10 Commit Today!": 
A high pressure sales 
technique any man could see 
through in ten sccoods. Dogs 
love unconditionally and are 
morehygienic.Perfcctthisand 
you could sell beach front 
property in scenie Ohio door 
to door. 
··How to Raise Triplets. 
Break Through the Glass 
Ceiling, Defend the Rights of 
Homeless Children and Keep 
HimComingBaekforMore1": 
Yeah right. All he needsisa 
microwave and the remote 
control. 
Do you have problems? 




It Bites, But It Doesn't Suck 
Rachel Meyers 
STAFF WRITER 
Interview willi Ihe Vampire 
opens in familiar territory, in:l 
hotel room above Market Strcct, 
Ihe min-washed streets of San 
Francisco glistening below. This ' 
swccping,amblltousadaptationof 
AnneRice'snoveltakcsyoufrom 
ante-bellum New Orleans to 
ninctccnth-centuryParis,andback 
to the mean reality of San 
Francisco, 1994. 
Despite all the protest aoout 
casting Tom Cruise as uslat, it's 
really thesucculenl Brad Pitt as 
Louis who has to cany ,he film. 
As he describes his life story to 
theeamestyoungwriter(Christian 
Slater), his world-weary voice 
provides a background to the rich 
scenery that unfolds. 
Anne Rice adapted the 
screenplay from her novel, and 
some of Ihe prose Ihat wOrXed so 
well in print sounds heavy and 
contrived on the screen. 
Fortunately, the cast generally 
refuseslobedraggeddownbythe 
heavier moments. Pill'S 
understated performance lends 
credibility to the solemnity of his 
character. There are moments, 
however, when he seems not 
undead- just dead. 
The supporting cast IS 
ellcellent. Kirs ten Dunst 35 
Claudia isper~uasiveasthechild 
vampirewithhundrcdsofyearsof 
wisdom staring out of a child's 
eyes.Shecarefullyavoidstuming 
thepartmtoamelodrama,keeping 
an edge that makes her 
confrontation with lestat 
believable. As Armand, the 
aneientvampireLouisencounters 
in Paris, Antonio Banderas is 
seductive. He tells louis that 
vampIres live by three rules: "We 
must be beautiful, powerful, and 
without regret," and manages to 
convey thosetraitsperfcctly. 
Cruiseoctuallymakesabeller 
vampire than Pitt. His lestat is 
sardonic,crucl and mocking, and 
he delivers some of the bcst lines 
inthefilm. While trying to cheer 
upLouisoncnightinNewOrleans, 
he says. "You know, the Paris 
Opera is in town. We could try 
some French cuisine." And so 011 
in this vcin (sony). 
The tremendous success of 
Interview with the Vampire has 
demonstnlledtheenduringallure 
of the vampire myth to modem 
audIences. Under Neil Jordan's 




to the insatiablenced that drives 
thcm on thr01.lgh thecemuries. In 
the vampire world, sell,like food, 
is Ulmecessary. In lheageof AIDS, 
we envy the vampires m their 
ability to defJve plcasure from 
eamal acts Ihatelltinguish life in 
an instant of ecstasy. Their 
immunity and untouchability 
drawsuscloscr 
Afterabsorbingtherichvisual 
feast of Interview wilh the 
Vampire, I went into the 
neighboring theater-Just for 
contrast-and caught an hour of 
Mary Shelley's FrankellStein. 
Both films draw On the popularity 
of myths that allow us to compare 
ourselves to thesealmost·human 
beings, but only Intcrview fulfills 
itspromise-drowningoursenscs 
and fulfilling our desire for 
escapism. Frankenstein is too bad 
to be good, but not bad enough to 
beshecrover-the-topmelodrama. 
Helena Bonham Carter, as 
Frankenstein's fiancee Elizabeth, 
has essentially twO modes: 
outburst and tantrum.Frankly,1 
was relieved when the monster 
lore her heart out. Robert DeNiro 
as the monSler docs his best to 
convey vast quantities of inner 
suffering,butltallfallsoopelcssly 
nat. "Dol have a soulT'he asks 
Frankenstein.No,andneitherdoes 
the movie. 
From My Side of the Court 
Lesley Kim 
ExEClJT1VEEDITOM 
Okay, who the hell is Tom 
Gugliotta? 
So IheGolden State Warriors 
made good on their threat and 
traded NBA Rookie of the Year 
Chris "Time-Out" Webber to the 
Washington Bullets. Webber 
wantedaboutagazilliondollars 
fora hundred years to play 
spoiled brat- umm, I mean 
power forward-for the 
Warriors. The Warriors didn't 
give it to him, but head coach 
Don Nelson did say he wDuld 
leave the team if that's what 
Webberwanted.Butno,Webber 
took the money and ran. 
Literally. 
What does this mean in the 
big piCture of life? Not much. 
It's really not more than a blip 
on the screen of our days on this 
earth, but I guess to Mr. Time-
Out it meant a lillIe more. It 
meant going from a resurgent 
team with a legitimate hope of 
making the NBA Championship 
Finals to-well, the Bullets 
Give me a break. When your 
ego gets ahead of your desire to 
win, I suggest you seriously 
rethlllk your line of business. 
Webber should consider being a 
lawyer or something equally 
despicable UuSt kidding) if all 
hecares about is making money. 
He could even lake Andrew 
Herman's big firm Job since 
Andrew will work fora Snapple 
and a Mah·Nut PowerBar. 
Here's a final thought for 
Chris Webber. Have you once 
heard Timmy Hardaway whine 
aooul the money he makes with 
the Warriors? Chris Mullen? 
latrell Sprewell? NO! a word. 
And why is thai? These guys, 
whoarerealAII-Stars,Justwanl 
to win the championship and 
know that Golden State has a 
real chance. So go ahead and go 
forthe money Chris. Good luck. 
EnjOy your immaturity and 
guaranteedeontractsforaslong 
as you can. 
And welcome aboard Mr. 
Gugliotta_ 
.& 
FAR~~RS IN_SU~f\l9E GROUP <;IF ~OMP~NtES 
G. C'EORGE KIM 
""''' Aulo. Home. Ufe • Commercia! 




Luca Loose in the 'loin 
Luca Krause 
STAFFWRfITR 
To combat the negativism 
going about, \\.'e sponsored a 
survey to stress !.hc good thmgs 
about Hastings and itS adpccnt 
Tenderlol n "'lOnc of dangcr." Thc 
tireless staff at the lAl .... News 
pollen o\'cr 90% of thc Hastmgs 
JX:>pulmiOll,'" painful as !.hm can 
b<. 
Best Bathroom: thl'" Hidden 
Lnisex 
Thc third noor of the 198 
building has as many charms as it 
doessccrctS. (OfCOUTSC, ifthcrc 
were a shred of honcsty al this 
God-forsaken hellhole, it would 
becalled Lhc fifth noor,but thm's 
another Slory.) However, 
eomplctely aside from riOing for 
change in thecouchesoftheSulIQ 
Room and stealing coffee from 
LEOP, the true connoisseur will 
lind a soo!.hing oasis of solitude 
and a much-needed break from 
the everyday rigors of academic 
bootlicking in this little-known 
palace of sight and sound. 
Innocuous on the outSide, inside 
it's clean, refreshing and well-
Slocked. Defecation nirvana 10 
some, ils most distinguishing 
feature is thaI it's for boys and 
girls. Gives yOli that warm feeling 
ofcoopcratlonlllslde--<:anweall 
getalong'l 
nest PluCf 10 Sta.~h :1 Bndy: 
2:\1, Nurth Side 198 Building. 
Kccp It III mind for when your 
kidnapplllg attempt goes awry 
Among othcr thlllg" you can find 
Ihe remnants of the Hastlllgs 
Republicans' aborted "Gas the 
Haitians - Guantanamo's Too 
Good For 'Em!" proJect. 
BONUS-you CUll find theoutlllle 
}'ou lost your fiN year, and you 
cun store your weed III there. 
Best Pastime: Spl'"\\ing 
Angry nile On the Community 
Crybaby Iloard 
We all love to read iI, but not 
enough people have been JX:><;ting 
this year. Try gctung started With 
something like: "Dear Professor 
X, my group and I wcrc really 
really mad about that thlllg, you 
know ... that thlllg, that you said. 
That lime, you know, afterciass. 
Well, I forgot what it was that you 
said, but I know it offended me 
and my friends. We want an 
apology, and an CXInI bake sale!" 
Best New Kid On Ihe mock: 
Jordan. 
Handsdown,thisNew Kid has 
il all. He hangs tough, spons an 
almost feline sensuality, and hil~ 
those high nOtes. Oh. how he hilS 
those high nOLes. 
Annual Video Game Review 
Ul'"sl Place to Witness a 
Humicide: McDonalds un 7th 
and Market . 
Several Ilmc.~ ri~kier than a 
lOp to your average McDonalds 
Try using the bathroom, Just Ify. 
Please do not gCt this MeDon;!I!" 
confused wnh the palatial new 
age McDonaldson Van Ness and 
Golden Galc. Therc Ul"e so many 
federal court slavcs. Opcra 
Plazans, am! law students there 
thmtheonlyviolenceyou'rellkcly 
to witness is embattled trench 
warfare between Corbinitcs and 
Willistonians. Keepem sepUlmed! 
nest Movie E\er Shu"n On 
1M: !Vhfn Harry Ate Sally. 
Obscenity -I know it when I 
see lI,and I saw II. 
Best Hastings Pickup Line: 
"\-\Ie can dn beuer. We mus/ dll 
beller." 
Huge with the sensitive 
femvironmentahstcrowd. Throw 
in SQme pre-processed stuff about 
multicultiandsomething-bashing, 
and it can be your ticket to ride. 
Nottobemi.ll.ed upwith!.he Worst 
Hastings Pickup Line: "Hey 
baby, be my dog and I'll be your 
treealKl you can pee on me." God 
knows I've tried. 
• Margin of error is probably 
about 100%. 
Hey, Buddy-Can You Spare a Quarter? 
Rob Tanner 
FEAl1!RESEorroli. 
Time for !.he second annual Lo .... 
News Basement Video Arcade 
Review. Besides, withthedrama.tic 
turnover in machines there is a 
need to provide you-the gaming 
public-with information about the 
tastest lineup. 
Telris-This game is slill here 
as a haven for stressed out law 
studems to rela~ their troubled 
minds. But, any fool who pays 
money to play this game ought to 
have Ihcirhead checked. 
Aerofighters- This one tS 
relatively new and sucked more 
then one quarter out of my pocket. 
It's SOrt of an update on the classic 
Zaxxon game of a decade pas! 
Unfortunately its not much of an 
update-you ny a plane over a 
scrolling landscape where you 
blow up everything in sight and 
ocusional1y pick up floating 
packages of fuel and bombs. 
What's always bothered me about 
this kind of game is that you can 
blow up tanks by firing bullets-
tanks on the ground, you at about 
S,{O)fcet--and that there isalways 
some super tank or somethmg at 
the end to blow up. If the bad guys 
can make super tanks why arc they 
wasling their budgetoo these litlle 
two bullets and OUI rollmg lin cans? 
Millipede-Another classic, 
although asequel to the even more 
classic centipede. Unfortunately 1 
still suck 3t this game. Cool track 
ball though. RemindsmeofMlssile 
Command. 
Sunselriders-A brand new 
game that appears to have bumped 
the immortal Mona! Komba! 2 
from the building. I played Mortal 
Komba! 2 once and lasted about 
twO seconds. Sunselfidcrs is a lillie 
bit easier. Actually it's way too 
ea~y-l think ASH must have 
accepted the videogamc intended 
for the Wu YeeDaycareCenter 
There are probably linle four year 
olds playing Bloody Carnage 3 
right now! The deal in Sunsel1iders 
is that you are a goofy looking 
cowboy riding through the west 
shoOling bad guys. Luckily almost 
everybody isa bad guy. In fact the 
only real threat is the random 
stampede of cows that you have to 
Jump up and run over the backs, 
dodging the horns. Plus this game 
Lakes fifty cents to start. A huge 
dissapoimment-I doubt we'll be 
able to get oW" real game back from 
WuYce. 
Lethal Enforcers-This game 
refuses to die! Here is your chance 
10 play out yoW" own Die Hard 
movie. Pick up the pmk or blue 
gun and lirc away 3t!.he screen. 
You've even gOltO be careful not 
to plug ally innocent bystanders 
(no Mlrandinng required here) or 
you lose a life. As you knock down 
the villians youcan pick up bigger 
guns by shooting their image~ 
onscreen. More fircpower-cOol~ 
heh, heh! Unfortunately, if you 
screw upanddieyou getstuck with 
the lillie cap gun you startcd off 
withal! over again. 
NIIA .lams-I like this gamc! 
You have the Joyslick and thrce 
buttonsforcontrols-shooVblock, 
pass/slcal, and the mystenous turbo 
bulton. Using the turbo in 
combination with other bUl\on~ 
gets your player to dunk or 
faeeched your opponent IntO the 
stand,. Although the announcer's 
play by play gets repelttive al 
times-it's still a nice touch. I 
found it a liule difficult 10 play 
defense on this game bUI I doubt 
that's really the point. The beSt 
part is seeing the outrageous dunk 
moves you can put your player 
through. Anyone want to sec my 
rccord-check NEWS, Jan I. 
Championship Baseball-I 




Classic Law News 
Vol. 24, No. I, August 22,1990 
Student t\c\\spaper Locked Out (her Audit Conlr(,\ersy 
The Hasungs Law News staff came back to school this 
semester to flllt! them\leves locked OUI of thClr campus offl~C, 
the rcsu It of a conu n UI ng eonlfovers y betwecn the adm,mstrallon 
arid the sludent newspaper, The admml\tr<ltion has also takcn 
action against IIIdividual members of !.he ncwspaper stalf for 
fat ling to compl)' With a reque,t for an audit of the L{JW New~ 
1988-89 finanCial record, 
PursuanttQ a rcsolution adoptcd by the Board of Director; in 
a closed session on June 22, 1990, the new,paper is "precluded" 
from usmg schoollacili\l~s or ha5tings name or logo, StliCC then 
aschool ,tan mcmberhas told aLawNew.! reportcrlh:ll"theLaw 
Ne .... snu 10ngercxl~ts" and may only!;CCk IIIform;lIiUIl from the 
college through the Puhlic Rclations orltCC Just as any mcmber 
ofthe'Torclgn prcss" 
Vol. 17. t\o. 2, FebJ\1ar. 1934 
The Dean', "enid War" 
This Dean's .\1emo was sent to Ihe Edltors-In-Chief of 
IlaSlings lAl .... Journal, Has/ings Con5l1lutio,1ll1 Law Quarterly, 
Co,'l.I.I/E'T,flaJ/irtIiSfmernationalandComparativelAlwReview· 
Bert S. Prunty. Dean 
February 6. 198Q 
Please add to your permanent mailing list the Office of the 
Dean, Sun Yat Sen Uni\,erslty, School of Law, Guanglhou, 
Peoplc.~' Republic of China 
[ would like copies sent 10 this institution rcgularly without 
subSCription charge. The college there is in no position to pay for 
these publication.~ btlt it is extremely important that some 
American legal IIInuencc compele with thc sophisticated 
propaganda bemg sent from Moscow. 
Your cooperation is decply appreciated. 
Vol. 9, No. 13, Fcbruary 14. 1977 
HaSling~' Fulure Discl()sed 
The Hastings Law Center project was unveiled last weck to 
agroupof studcnts by director Waller McGuire. Hi~ hope is to 
inclividuallyacquainteveryone in the Hastingscommunity with· 
the massive S40,OOO,OOO project. 
The new Hasungs structure will occupy thc cntlre cny block 
bounded by McAllistcr. Hyde, Larkin and Goldcn Gatc 
"'l 
Vol. 7. No. 10, March 3, 1975 
Focus on Grodin 
Professor Joseph R. Grodin is 
currently involved in the ~perimental 
course, "Employment DiSCrimination 
Litigauon," which isoffered at Hastings 
and which includes bo!.h students and 
practicing lawyers. 
Pagl!l2 IlasungsLawNl!ws 
Under the Bolshoi 
That Fork Guy 
RfSTAURA:'>TREV1!'WfR 
Gawd, I lo~ethesmcllof 
borscht in the nightlllne! 
ThellltrepidLawNl!ws Food 
Review Crew made another 
solemnpilgrimagetothefar 
flung reaches of the 
Richmond District to visit 
thc Russi:ln R~naissance 
res\auram.[t'slocatedat 
Seventeenth Avenue and 
GcaryBlvd.withcOllvenient 
public parkinganother block 
down at SiHeenth and 
Geary. Russian style 
cookingisprcuyimprcssive 
Thiswasmyfirsttimeealing 
Russian cuisine and [was 
forklUliouslyimpressed. 
The oulside is pure 
"VegaS" baby, lots of neon 
signageand a wicked cool 
carnivalcolorseanopyover 
thcentrunce.lnsideishke 
being back in theUSSR,or 
at leaSI the Russian pari of 
"[t's a Small World'" at 
Disneyland. There are 
murals and paintings, dolls 
andChristmaslights.anand 
alit of the Cellar 
fhe RusJlan RenolSWlCt. localedalSUletlllh and Geary 
posters, and lOIs more sluJfon the 
walls. All in good taste, except 
maybetheChristmasligh\S. It felt 
abit like eating ina museum. 
Accompanying me were this 
month's honorary iii' forkers: 
Lesley Kim, Connie Standley and 
Ericlohnson.Westar\edoffwith 
Borscht soup and a salad with, 
what else, Russian dressing. 
Lesley, a Bo::rscht virgin, raved 
aoout the stuff, "umm, tasty 
beets!" Connie liked the salad 
bccause the dressing was tangy. 
['ve had Russian drcssing bcfore 
and this was different than the 
Knotts Berry Farm brand at the 
store. However, Eric correctly 
pointed out 10 me that Knotts is 
notaRussiansumame.Alongwith 
the soup came the traditional 
Piroshki,a roll filled with a bccfy 
Wines for the Holidays 
Hebe Sm\lhc and 
Kenneth Sumner 
STAH·WIllTH .. S 
Happy HOlidays! Here are 
some wine tocnhance traditional 
hohdayfeasL~:Alight,intcrcsting 
Gewurl\rJITIlner makes a good 
cocktail or first-cour:sc wine; a 
dry Terret for thosc who prcfer a 
whltc wille wilh dinner; two 
complex reds 10 drink wtth rich 
maincoof>Cs,andasparkltngwine 
to pop for dessert or New YeaT's 
Eve festiYl\ies. The special word 
for this column is indulgence. Pat 




Gewurllramincr has the dual 
disLinclionoflx;lIlgarccognizable 
vaTicty and the most difficult 10 
spell. Typically a light bodied, 
alcohol-rich navorful wine with, 
it can be swcct or dry. The prefix 
"GewuT"I:"mcansspiceinGerman, 
but that is wishful thinking fora 
Gewunvaminer.Thebestfeawre 
of this variety is usually its 
tnterestlllg,fruitynosc:thetypical 
noscandnavoraboundwithfresh 
apples, melon and noral perfume. 
ltisagreatwilletostartamealand 
complements a widc vaTiety of 
rich first courses. Martinelli isa 
good example of California 
GewurltramUler.CleaTandstruw_ 
colored. it has light body and ar,;id, 
with a nose that hillts of fresh 
green apples and lavender. The 
satisfying taste malches the nosc 
with a louch of sweetness; the 
wille finishes well. It could stand 
aloneor would go great with fresh 
wildgrcens. 
Domaine de la DOlle. Vin de 
Pays d·l/eraull. Terrel (1993) 
This one calls for a bit of 
translation. "Vin de pays" is a 
classifical1on, second from the 
bollom in the hierarehy of French 
wines. Vin de pays is often 
incxpenSlvebutcanbereasonable 
if one knows what 10 look for. 
Visit a wine shop and as}:: for 
rccommendations. Herault is a 
region in France's Rhone River 
Valley best known for its bulk 
wtnes. Terret IS a seldom-used 
grapevarielynativetothearca. 
Despite ItS humble origins, this 
IIltcreshng WIIiC offers light-
medium body with a slight 
ullCtuOllsquality.Greentartfruits, 
applcs and pears and a lillie 
bittemess in the nose give way to 
a noral perfume. The pleasing, 
dry navor and short, tight finish 









Ztnfandel. the California 
favorite,lendsttsclfmorctolight 
meals than to mom's rich foods. 
Typically fruity and nOi 100 
complex, it complements simple 
pasta and vegetable dishes. The 
Canard. however, is b[ended with 
Syrah, which gives it a richness 
and complexity absent from pure 
vaTieties. The woody nose offers 
No~mbtr 22,1994 
filling. Eric had the Lele Kcbab 
The enlfecs averaged about Armenian which basically 
twcnty dollars. YOII could easily [ooked like two big pieces of 
spend 10t5morc.espe<:ially if you fcces plopped down on his 
S.:lmpled the caviar. I wentwilha plate.lcan'tbelicvehec~cn 
house specialty, the Georgian ale it; it looked like he was 
Shashlik of Beef. This was rcally scoopmgdownthepoop. We 
good. [I had all your basic kabob all agreed with Eric when he 
ingredients: onion, pepper, sald,"thistaslesmuchbeuer 
tomato,andbccfandthCllitaddcd thenitlooks."EriealsOlfied 
fruits and rice and green onions. 
Everythlllg was marinated in 
whatever il is Russians marillatc 
thingsin,anditalltastcdgreal. 
Connie had the Chicken a la 
Kiev which was sortofa broiled 
coated piece of chicken with 
shoestring potalOes. Connie 
scemedimpressedwiththepapcr 
fringee Ihing served with the 
chicken, it sort of looked like a 
paper hal. Lesley had the 
a Ninochka, a sublle 
combinationofvodka.creme 
de cacao, and lime Juice 
Overall, this was an 
excellent restaurant with 
grcathcarty food, interesting 
atmosphere and down home 
style service. Bring a big 
appetite and leave Ihe 
vegetarians at home. 
Rcnaissance gets the highest 
ratmg. 
~~:!ian~:~t~ saY~~~~~~~n~:~ r-~R~'~~ .. ian~R~.~"'~;""~"'-...... 
Skoblianka, Skoblianka. Restaurant 
Sklobliank-Ia, Sklobiank-never 5241 Geary Blvd. 
mind. Anyway, its a veal dish (@ 17th Avenue) 
with a white wine sauce, (415)752·8558 
mushrooms, ricc and vegetables. 
Lcslcy thought the veal wasabit 
"salty and rubbery." 
plenty of cherries, blackbcrries, 
andsweetspiccs;thebig,dchcious 
navor carries the spicy notes 
without too much acid. Superb 
withvegetabledishes,itcouldalso 
stand up to richer meat or poultry 
courscs-arealcrowd~Dleascr. 
Itl 
Joseph. Phelps Syrah "ViII du 
MiSlral:' N(l{XJ Valley (1986) 
SyrahisaclassicredvarielY 
all over the world. Excellel1\ 
examples aTe found here, and in 
Australia where It is labeled 
Shiraz. [t isa majorgrapc in the 
blends of southern Francc,wherc 
the "Mistnll"' is a constant wind 
. drying the vineyards,helptllg the 
grapcstoripenlOpcrfcction.Syrah 
will go well with the main cour:sc 
of any feast, especially if your 
family uses a lillie eX1r3 spice in 
cooking. Like some other reds, 
Syrah nccds some age to show its 
greatness. The Joseph Phelps is 
deliciOllS. This is t~ wine to have 
with turkey! 1lle nose is abundant 
with strawberries, blackberries, 
and lighl toasty ovcrtones; the 
navor is evell better. Good acid 
balancesthespicy,shghtlytannic 
navor: medium body and a finish 
left us wanting more. _ un 
Piper Sonoma Brut (NV - no 
vintage) 
No holiday wine list is 
complctc without a sparkling 
wine. In California, as well as in 
France. sparkhng wine (or Cava, 
as it is caned III Sp~lIn) is often 
m:Jde from PinO{ Noir or Muscat 
grapcs,fcrmentcdwithextrayeast 
togiVCltbubblcs.Beuersparkling 
wines arc fermented in bottles: 
eschew anything labeled 
"chaTmat"or'·bulk process," that 
means the wine only has carbon 
dioxide pumped into it like soda 
water. The Ptper -Sonoma features 
small sprightly bubbles that last 
well,and a pleasant golden color. 
The nose has the requisite yeast, 
and nice citrus overtoncs. The 
flavor is refreshing and not at all 
sweet.AbargainatSII.99--<:rack 
a bottle and make those 
resolutions! Cheers! 
No~_' 22,1994 IlaslUlgj Law News 
Irina Tentse r, Ela ine Pa pl os, and Leslev Kim 
Cl/LTURECRmCS • 
This year's Barrister's Ball was a bonan7..a of 
bodics jam min' , liquor pouring, and !>CVCnlics 
grooving gyration. Upwards of 300 people packed 
into the Colonial Ballroom of the WesUn SL Francis 
Hotel in Union SqU:lfc. Black was the color of the 
evcning. Liquor was lhe lubricanL 
Second-year Gail McGuire, studclll chairpcrwn 
oftheBarrister'sBall.saidthlsyear'sadvancetlckct 
salcsexceededlastycar'~.Whilethecvenlllggotoff 
to a ~Iow stan, the dance Ooor was packed body to 
body by 11 p.m.'·They'lldancewhcnthey'regoocJ 
and liquored up," said thlrd·yc.lr Lcslcy Kim. 
OnCC again. the Alumni Association footed thc 
bill fOf the ballroom, OJ and food. This year's Ball 
surpasscdlastycar'saceordlngtoKim,theorgani7.cr 
of last year's first annual Ball. "I think Gail and her 
eommillcedid a wondcrfuljob.lt's beller than last 
year- i didn' t reallyknowwhatthehelliwasdoing." 
The Ball was impressive both in turnout as well 
as appearance. Many commented on the stylish 
"evening attire" of the allendces. "We didn't have 
this in college,H said John "the Captain" BetlS, a 
second )'ear,"We didn' t havethese highhemlines 
either!" 
The ballroom was festively decorated with red, 
gold and while balloons. "I thought it was a 4geB 
pany!" said ASH President Joanna Madison. First-
years Denelle Dixon and Elke Hofmann spent many 
hours preparing the decorations, which featured 
Heflihcy'sKi~in thetablecenlCrpieces."lwasn't 
here last year, but this is bellCr than the MTV 
Inaugural Ball," said second-year Andrew Herman. 
There wcre few alumni to be found althe Ball. 
andevenfewerprofessors.Profcssorsi>JvldFalgman 
and Radhika Rao were spoiled shaking their booties 
on 1l1e d<lnl:e noor, Afler walchmg Falgman do a 
lillie boogie. a student who requested <lnonymlty 
said. "You can tell who was <l geek in high school" 
Theprorcssorshact fewcommenlS,cvenaftcrscveral 
drinks. ProfcssorFalgman said, "Vcry coo! .. , thm 
comment's Pulitzer material, isn'l i\,,>" Rae was 
even morc vague. "Very hot," she said 
Not aU thoseprcselll wcreas llnpressed,''Th,s IS 
a microcosm of everything that is wrong wilh 
Hasungs,"<;ccond-yearBrianRobinsoncommenled 
"I know what II fcels like now 10 go to high school 
in Castro Valley. ""Waita minute-I'm from Castro 
Valley," Kim rctortcd. 
The party began to die down early. The bars 
closed a t midnight, which was no loss for third year 
Kevin Reiseh . "53.75 for a drink; they f-ing hose 
you!"Thehotelsecufltyalsocontributedtotheearly 
end of the ASH Hospitality Suite pany on the tenLh 
Ooor. After receiving comments about the nOise 
level from other guests, the security officers 
dcmanded thai anyonC not named Joanna Mactison 
leave the suite immediately. 52% of the women and 
100% of the men in the suiIC identified themselves 
as Madison. The security guards left without 
comment. 
Overall , McGuire was very pleased with the 
Ball. "It's a great chance 10 drcss up and go out." 
Madison was also very happy about the evening. 
" I' m com ing again next year as an alumnae, 
absolulCly.H 
Hastings Mourns the Loss of 
Fellow Student, Howard Stone 
Crane Stephen Landis 
BCSI)I.'ESsMAriAol'.ll. 
Howard Slone was coura· 
geous. Nm so much thm he lIad to 
be III the face of his 
Howard madcyou fcelthalevcnlf 
there was no joy to be found in 
cancer, there wasdlglllty to be 
found in living with it. Living 
withcouragc. 
I found a nOle in 
my SIC foldcr Ihe 
otherdayaddressedto 
those of us in Scction 
4 oftheelassof 1996. 
The note told me of 
Howard's passing. I 
was affccICd deeply. 
Howardandlwercnot 
Illness. but because 
couragesccmed tont-
diate from his very 
core. Courage aug-
mented by optimism. 
Howard never shied 
away from speaking 
ofhis il lncss,norfrQm 
lhestruggleshehadlo JI(JWa,dS/Q~ e loscfriend~:cert3in l y 
overcome to compcn-
'laIC for his physical limitations. 
One got the fceli ng he was almost 
proud of these strugg les. His 
strugglcs allowed him to speak of 
all his accomplishments to he lp 
aid o thers fac ing sim ilar diffic ul -
tICS. To him they were not de-
mons, butralheran important pan 
of who he was - a pan thai created 
purpose and made him special. 
This is nottosay hereveled inhis 
illness.l t would be hardto imag-
ineanyonecould find joy in che-
mothcrapy, hearing aids or mom-
IIlgs fi lled with s ickness. But 
there arc others in our 
class who more appropriately 
should be wri ting Ihiscolumn . I 
had not cven seen Howard since 
he took his leave of absence in 
spring oflast year. Bul 1 did enJoy 
his company. In all of ou r 
conversations we spoke openly 
about everything from his hearmg 
dog 10 San Francisco pohl ics. He 
wasalwayschcerfuland animaled 
d ur ing th ese discussio ns 
Opi nio nated-but c heerfu l. I 
wouldhavebccnproud togradume 
with Howard, a goal that was 
foremost for him. 
It is now morc than enough 
that I knew him. I will remember 
Howard always, because heought 
to be remembered nOI only for 
who he was. but for whm he 
represenlS.Courageinthefaceof 
adversi ty,strcnglhfuclcdbygood 
frulhand the beliefthatstrugglcs 
are nol to bc sucrumbcd to. but 
rmher challenged. Howard took 
life with all that il gave him and 
IlveditwclJ.Howardtaughlusall 
somelhmg about why we arc here 
at Hastings. That IheremuSI bea 
purpo!>C to it Howard risked his 




Howard's mother asked thai 
nowers not be sent, but T'-'lher 
donat ions be made in his name to 
a deaf and hard of hear ing 
orga ni zat io n wilh which he 
worked. The Omce of Student 
Services in room 2 13 in Ihe200 
building will collect cards and 




J acob Hray 
N,\1WL A\lIcIOCA:-> LAW Sn,;OL", A~socIAIIO:-> 
As we gil into finals let us 
remembcrthewordsofChicf 
Sitting Bull,''The whitc man 
may get me at last, but I will 




wealthy Ihough trade wllh 
other Indians, They had a 
strangetradition-Ih.:Jlthc 
fust perwn lodi~over their 
coppcrdeJX)o;il,wasawoman, 
a great conJurer or mediCine 
woman, For year~ she 
conduclCu the men to the 
place where thccoppcrlayon 
lhe ground, until one year 
several of the men took 
liberties with her, When the 
men had gathered up the 
copper and were ready to 
rcturn home, she refused to 
accompany lhem. She said 
tlwtshcwouldsitonthcmine 
UlltilShesanklntotheground, 
and that the copper would 
sink with her. The nexlyear 
when the men returned Ihey 
fOund her sunk to the waist, 
and the quantity of copper 
was much decreased, The 
year following s he had 
complelClydisappcared.and 
Ihceopper was gOne as welJ 





"I think while people are 
so afraid of the world they 
ereated that they don't wam 
to see, smell, fcel,orhcarit. 
The feehng ofr.lin and snow 
on your face, bcingnumbed 
by an iey wllldand thawing 
out before a smoking fire, 
lhese things make you feel 
alive, but you don't want them 




li~lening to the sound of the 
Slctcoinstead \lIthe :;ounds 
of nature, watching some 
actor on TV have fake 




Suker 0/ ViJiollS 
Colonel Oliver North ha.s 
failed inhisbid to be electcd 
Senator from Virginia. He i~ 
notthefirsttousethemihury 
and hls supposed patrioti.~m 
to futthe( his own car.:er. 
Unfortunatdy, hi>;tory ha~ 
,-,I ways becn full of these 
ehar,-,cter" In a s!mllar 
situation 2000 years ago 
Plutarch quotes C'-'to as 
saying "R<Jthcr than Rom:m 
law looking to Pompeii for 
protcction,ltwouldbeoctK'r 
IIPompeii:;ouglilprolcction 
from Roman law." Can we 
make Proposition Hn 
reLrOJcti~cabOut500years? 
Alaska ~utive pcople~ 
canal le3StCclebr.tte the 
departure of Wally Hickel 
as Governor. Long a friend 
of the oil compamcs and 
developers, and a foc of 
native intcrcsl~, he denied 
thai the Gwitch'in 
Athabaskans had any rights 
to restriel oil development 
in thc Ala~ka National 
Wildlife Refuge. Favoring 
touristdol1arsforArn::horagc 
business interestS over 
traditional sllbsistence 
hunteBwholiveinthebu~h. 
he supported unlimitcd Ily-
in hullting on native 
rcscrvallon land. In an effort 
to make sure that no other 
competition exi~lcd for the 
I.IUphy hunters Irom OUi 01 
Statc, he ordcred Staleg3mc 
wardens 10 shoot wolves 
spoued from airplaocs. He 
Justifioo thcplan by saying 
"You can'l JUSllet nature 
mn wild". Good-bye Wally, 
we won ' \ miss)'QU. 
It was General Philip 
Shcridanw/tocoincdlhefa-
mous slogan '"Theonl y good 
Indian l eversawwa~dead". 
His critics unfairly fail to 
mention what he quahfied 
thisbysaymg"Whenls;Jy 
th:Jttheonlygoodlndianisa 
dcad Indian, I mcan thaI pan 
of the Indian thlt is an In-
dmn, tlllit pan is only good 
when it isdcad.Th:llpanof 
anllldiantha.tisam<lJl,thal 
part that can be madc Chri.'i-
tian and decent, that part of 
lhe Indian, how/.:versmall, 
should be ~aved". Once 
ag.'1in we see how import;.ull 
it is 10 give me complete 
quote instead of taking things 
out of context. Otherwise 
~'Opleeouldgettheimprcs· 
~ion that when General 
Sheridan was out there 
slaughtcring women and 
chddren,hewasoctingfrom 
aba'>Cmotivation, 
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Stork's People ~HcUo, My nllme ill Ste'"e, and I'm a user._ ~ 
~.~ ·B",",."",.,~.~b .. ,""" '/ . ,~ intense. By secood year I had to do something. Emmanuet. 
~ID the beginning, it wa$ became my fabe ~upport. 
justea.uaLAlegalin""for ~ Ashnot~be<:amemyfix. __ 
contracts. a nutsheU for Ci ... !-'To. ~I ~n ent'"' loan che~1u we", 
:~::;::ili:'n~=y~;~~:iw,g _ '1:/ ~=;::;::.':tbue'!::.~':"...,";L 
rordi.9~entsattheendofea.n.oot"". l) a t BarBri"'vieWll. I found myselt!n 
in..teadoflbe case In my delu..oion~ COrne ... ohtrangecofl"ee. shope dOIng 
Oresslerwrote pathetiC5tudyaidju.n.kie.~ 
I actuallyeame to believe that . -jJ n.ll9hcards.lw .... nolhingb"ta 
the Model Penal Code.· 
·'·m~,,""'''''"".b (ij~~ InY add",tion now. All my 
supplemenl".....,nowgone. ;; 







............ "You·reeomp'm"a~g.· / 
·NO! NO! I'm Dot I tell you. They ........... IilIled rirhl 
thereoo the ayllabus. I awear to God! r'·e glv"," up 
I tellyn,,! I ca.n go eold reading anytime!" 
Now:mi>a 12.1994 II(lSllrIgs Law News 
Where the hell are the singing cats? Robb Tanner 
Pagt J6 I/(wings UIW Ntws Novembtr 22. J994 
CONSIDER ALL THE FACTS. 
"We are so confident you will pass 
we give you a money-back guarantee 
on your tuition" 
"While other courses use professors 
moonlighting as bar exam experts, 
Barpasscrs only uses 
professional instructors" 
"Wills, Trusts, and Community 
Property audiotapes are supplied to 
students for convenient home listening" 
"We are exclusively dedicated to the 
complex and unique California 
Bar Exam" 
Barpassers claims that BAR/BRI is 
only a national course. 
"3-day simulated bar exam, same 
format as the actual bar exam." 
"BAR/BRI's simulated bar exam is 
only 2 days and is not consecutive" 
"We put our emphasis on 
in-class testing workshops" 
Barpassers charges a lion-refundable materials use fee or $845, 
the balance paid would constitute the "tuition." Thus, if you 
paid $1,445, your "tuition refund" would be $600. 
TIlC majority of BAR/BRI professors have been preparing bar 
exam students for years, many longer than Barpassers has even 
been in existence. BAR/BRI uses ABA law school professors 
teaching in their areas of expertise. Some of the Barpassers 
"experts" have never taught at an ABA law school. 
The only one "collvenienced" is BarlJaSSers since they do not 
have to schedule a live or video lecture to teach these subjects. 
These subjects are of particular importance for two reasons. 
First, many law students do not take them while they are in law 
school, and second, over the past ten years. these subjects have 
appeared on the bar at least fQ times. 
While Barpasscrs claims to he "exclusively" dedicated to the 
California Bar Exam, they also claim to be "exclusively" 
dedicated to the Bar Exam in other states as well. 
California BAR/BRI has successfully prepared law students for 
the California Bar Exam for nearly 30 years. 
BAR/BRI offers a two day Simulated Exam that includes all 
three sections tested on the actual bar exam. BAR/BRI's system 
is structured to help prevent student "burn out" which may occur 
when taking a full simulated exam shortly before the actual exam. 
It helps ensure that your performance peaks on the three days of 
the Bar Exam and not on a simulated exam. BAR/BRl's staff of 
attorney-graders will personally grade and critique your exam, 
while BarJJassers' exam is self 
BAR/BRI will nol waste your valuable study time. BAR/BRI's 
focus is on the quality of workshop hours and not on the total 
number of hours. Up to 40% of Barpassers performance 
workshops are used for in-class writing exercises. The BAR/BRI 
Workshops are efficient and thorough, accomplishing the same 
objectives as the Workshops in half the time. 
e~ Enroll or switch today to 
{b@ubrl BAR/BRI and join the majority 
1-8;~;~~~~BAR of California bar review enrollees. 
